Register Now for this Once in a Lifetime Event

www.AGN.T.org/peacetrain

10th Anniversary of
Celebrating 10 Years of Spiritually-Based Nonviolent Activism Rooted in the Gandhi King Tradition
April 18-21, 2007
Los Angeles, CA • San Jose, CA

Celebrating 10 Years of Peace on Track

The Gandhi King Peace Train is sponsored by:
Association for Global New Thought
220 Santa Anita Road
Santa Barbara, CA 93105
t. 805.563.7343 f. 805.563.7344
Conference@agnt.org • www.agnt.org/peacetrain
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Four Easy Ways to Register!
• Online at www.AGNT.org/peacetrain
• Download form and mail
• Mail this brochure form
• By phone at 805-563-7344

Ministers Express
Ministers who require early return for Sunday services may reserve space on motor coaches to arrive at LAX by approximately 2 p.m. on Saturday, April 21.

Cut-Off Dates Based on “Space Available” — Don’t Wait!
Deposit (50%) due by March 1, 2007 to guarantee train and lodging (balance due 30 days). Cut-off for fully paid (no balance) reservations by April 1 for individuals; March 15 for groups. Conference Only registrations accepted anytime.

A. “All-Abord” Full Package
Includes Peace Train and Living Legends Conference, three nights lodging (LA/San Jose), conference banquet, some meals, and transfers.
$1200 — General
$1020 — Double Occupancy (register with own roommate)
$1120 — Ministers; SNV Task Force Leaders
$940 — Double Occupancy

B. Conference Packages:
$775 — Train and Conference Only (no lodging)
$300 — Conference Only (LA & San Jose)
$250 — LA Conference Only
$50 — UA Conference Only

C. Add Partial Lodging to Conference Package
+ $150 — LA Lodging Only
+ $275 — San Jose Lodging Only

D. Groups
$995 — Per person (10 or more)
$970 — Double Occupancy (with own roommate)
$11150 — Per person

E. Youth and International
$995 – Per person
$950 — Double Occupancy (with own roommate)

Save $50 per person with groups of 10 or more. Cut-off date for group discounts is March 15, 2007.

Add Partial Lodging to Conference Package:
+ $150 — LA Lodging Only
+ $275 — San Jose Lodging Only

Groups of 10 or more: $1150 — Person
$970 — Double Occupancy (with own roommate)

Cut-off date for group discounts is March 15, 2007.

A Season For Nonviolence
Celebrating 10 Years of Peace on Track

Los Angeles, CA • San Jose, CA
Join us for this rare opportunity to share and collaborate with your contemporaries, fellow Season task force leaders, and internationally renowned Living Legends of Peace representing the most innovative approaches to nonviolent activism. At this conference we will launch the Perennial Season for Nonviolence, in which unwavering nonviolence in thought, word and action becomes our chosen way of life.

EVENT PROGRAM

Wednesday, April 18, 2007
PEACE TRAIN KICK OFF CELEBRATION
Los Angeles, CA
Agape International Spiritual Center
7 p.m.

Thursday, April 19, 2007
PEACE TRAIN PROCESSION
Los Angeles to San Jose, CA
10 a.m. – 9 p.m.

Friday, April 20, 2007
LIVING LEGENDS OF NONVIOLENCE NATIONAL CONFERENCE
San Jose, CA
San Jose Marriott Hotel
9 a.m. – 10 p.m.

Saturday, April 21, 2007
PEACE TRAIN PROCESSION
San Jose, CA to Los Angeles, CA
10 a.m. – 9 p.m.

This special “Awakened World” event is produced by the Association for Global New Thought

CONFERENCE REGISTRATION FORM

NAME
ORGANIZATION
ADDRESS
CITY
STATE
ZIP
PHONE
E-MAIL

Please reserve one-way ministers express return transport

TOTAL REGISTRATION AMOUNT
CREDIT CARD
CARDHOLDER NAME
CARD NUMBER
EXPIRATION DATE
CARD VERIFICATION #
or
CHECK NUMBER
CHECK AMOUNT

MAIL FORM AND PAYMENT TO:
Association for Global New Thought
220 Santa Anita Road
Santa Barbara, CA 93105

CANCELLATION & REFUND POLICY: Full refund minus $50 processing fee will be issued by June 1, 2007 for cancellations reported BEFORE March 1, 2007. Sorry—no exceptions. You may re-assign your registration for no charge at any time.

CUT-OFF DATES FOR PRE-REGISTRATION: Individuals – April 1, 2007; Groups – March 15, 2007. San Jose Conference Only: Registration ONSITE beginning at the San Jose Marriott April 20 at 8 a.m.